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2017 Climbing Panamerican Youth Championships  

Let the Games begin!  

Montréal, 30 October 2017 – The 2017 Climbing Panamerican Youth Championships were officially 
launched Monday morning at the Horizon Roc Climbing Centre. Athletes in the Juvenile B, Juvenile A 
and Junior categories kicked off the event with the qualification round of the bolder discipline, in the 
hopes of moving on to the next round of competition.   
 
SEE COMPLETE RESULTS: http://bit.ly/2luAgj9 
FOLLOW THE COMPETITION LIVE ON THE WEB: https://climbingpanam2017.com/webdiffusion/ 
 
In the Female Juvenile B Category, four members of the Canadian team qualified for the semi-finals, 
including Indiana Chapman of Toronto and Babette Roy of Montreal who currently sit 
respectfully second and third place in the overall standings.  

“It went well. I’m obviously disappointed with some errors, but everything’s positive.  I succeeded in 
making it to the next round and am in a good position,” commented fifteen-year-old Babette Roy. 

Roy started her climbing at Horizon Roc. She aims to finish amongst the top three finalists in the 
disciplines in which she is competing over the course of this week.  

Canadians Paige Boklaschuk (7th) and Sonya Colliander (12th) also qualified for the semi-
finals.  

In the same category on the men’s side, five members of Canadian Team secured a place in the 
semi-finals. Guy McNamee from British Columbia leads the field after the qualifications. His 
brother Kindar McNamee also qualified in 8th place, in addition to Owen Gambling (7th), Dries 
Di Rosa (9th) and Ethan Wyett (10th), the other Canadians to watch in the next round. 

In the Juvenile A category, sixteen of the best climbers secured a place in the semi-finals. In total, 
nine Canadians made it into the next round. On the women’s side, Sophie Buitendyk (5th), 
Madison Fischer (9th), Chloe Earle (12th), Yinki Ying (13th), Julia Bunko (15th) and 
Catherine Carkner (16th) will continue with the bolder competition.   

On the men’s side, David Trudeau (5th), Aidan Doyle (6th), Zach Richardson (10th) and 
Manh Ellis (12th) are those wearing the host country’s uniform to move on to the semi-finals. 

In the Junior category, Lucas Uchida of Toronto caught everyone’s eye, succeeding in completing 
three of the five routes in a single attempt to come out on the top of the standings. Canadians 
Tosh Sherkat (6th), Kyle Murdoch (9th), Rahul Sapra (10th) and Jakob Elliot (11th) also 
qualified for the semi-finals.  

Mika Hosoi, 7th in qualifications, Justine McCarney, 9th, and Zoe Beauchemin, 10th, are the 
three female representatives in the Junior Category who made it through to the next round.  

http://bit.ly/2luAgj9
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fclimbingpanam2017.com%2Fwebdiffusion%2F&h=ATM1mWUab3q7MGzZFiT_CwC0EZtAxIhj1KET8Q7QHhOR7vkLxC7rTtJKSSKla94_c44A-YzQLwK0WojfF40r8_pH7tEL60_GnJ_tmFwYFEJAdJ7h7VXJkTHu9WVnNti32DXb4XgRIyUK-pnITXydEQOGNsp_SqKsHNs7_C8zI_F7wAU5XTZ-uYG9KRvWwFMAGZ3hpfzIyOJRVCm_fKE9hRXUNE6dYe3oT6ETJ5DereRRM2EBd5m6OTz1AW1uybmgcG-zHw8GGrv0q4ysPQyXX1NUrHaBz5RPg7ycF0hxKWg
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The semi-finals of the bolder discipline will take place Tuesday morning.  

International Facility Open to the Public 

The public is welcome to attend the competition as well as try out the brand new facilities installed 
at Horizon Roc for the Panamerican Championships.  The official speed wall and the bolder used by 
the athletes during the day of competition are opened up to the public on Tuesday, October 31st 
from 6:30pm to 8:30pm, and on Wednesday, November 1st from 8:30pm to 10:30pm. 

To try out the climbing walls, visitors can purchase their tickets here. Hall A of Horizon Roc Climbing 
Centre remains open during the competition during normal business hours. Why not take advantage 
of this great opportunity to take in this international competition while you climb! 

About the Panamerican Youth Championships  

The 2017 Climbing Panamerican Youth Championships brings to Montreal 200 of the best youth 
climbers on the continent.  Speed, Difficulty and Bolder disciplines, as well as the combined Olympic 
trials are taking place between October 30 and November 5 at the Horizon Roc Climbing Centre. 
Panamerican Youth Championships are also a combined Olympic qualifying event for athletes who 
will represent their country at the Buenos Aires Youth Olympic Games in 2018 for athletes in the 
Juvenile A category. The organising committee, in collaboration with the Panamerican Council of the 
International Federation, considers the event as an important milestone in this rapidly emerging 
sport.  

About Accès Escalade Montréal 

Accès Escalade Montréal (AEM) is a not-for- profit organization, supported by Horizon Roc, whose 
continuing mission is to enhance its commitment to community engagement in the sport of 
climbing. The organization is host to events at the local, national and international levels, including 
the 2017 Climbing Panamerican Youth Championships.  AEM provides members of the local 
community access to world-class facilities, offering programs tailored to community groups, and 
specialized development programs designed for elite athletes. 
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http://www.eventbrite.ca/e/grimpe-des-voies-de-competition-entre-les-rondesvitessebloc-du-championnat-panamericain-descalade-tickets-38413337326

